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HEADLINERS TONIGHT.

Musical Comedy.
Hippodrome Some Pretty Babies

Photoplays.
Nelson Lost on Dress Parade
Princess The Claim
Dixie Innocent's Progress

, xj OTEWORTHY among the
rV scores of spectular settings em*' bodied In the Theda Bara superproduction,"Salome.'' is said to be
an exact duplicate of the famous Jaffa

\ ware tnrougn wnicn uenerai Aiienny
' and the British fortes marched recent-1

i Jy into Jenisalem. Beyond the gate
are the ancient buildings and streets

r leading up to the palace of King;
Herod, the centra! tower of whien
rises more than 2C0 feet.
On either side of the tower are

wings 200 feet long, making the buildingitself 400 feet in length. Stretchingaway in the distance from the
Gate beneath which the Savior pas-!
sed two thousand years ago, are the
houses of the city. J. Gordon Ed
wards filmed "Salome" for William
Pox.

\ O. Henry on Nelson Program.
"Lost on Dress Parade", a charmipg0. Henry story; 'The Lie Tnat'

Failed," a comedy and an episode of;
the "Daughter of Uncle Sam" aeries
make up a splendid program ai. the

y Nelson today.

Triangle Girls Next Week.
Danny Lund's Triangle Girls come

to the Hippodrome for a week's en
gagement beginning with next Mon-

Ij -ttf represent the small-town gos-ips.
Alice Knowland made a particular

'i. V good aunt.
Little Miss Pauline Stark is a human,lovable Tessa, and Jack Levingstonis seen to advantage as earned.

Lillian West weeps copiously as Mad!;'ellne and In general gives a pleasingperformance.

| "CLOSE-UPS" ]
.Douglas Fleming and his wife nr5t£HtM in tnWTl Ofirlt' voet np/111« rrr ,. «WW . >» *' VUl < J J UOICI UU«

In*, bavin* closed their engagement£ w*h Newman's Moulin Rouge for
tbt present season. The couple will
spend their vacation in this ci'y us
the guests of Mr. Fleming's parents.

B-: v.Manager Fisber yesterday receivBftd by wire Lew ershey's aceptance ofHi the offer to Join the Fisher and FlemH&v,. In* Minstrels for the summer season.H This is mighty good act and should
' prove a beadltner with the show.

I' day matinee. Mr. Lund, himself, .s
with the show and is playing the

v chief' comedy part. As a fun maker
he has few equals, either as a black

l- * face or the various other character
impersonations popular with comediansand the vast, army of theatre

I patrons. During the week the companywill offer three tabloid musi|cat comedies. The opening sele.'.'on
ie "My Wife's Husbands", a delightfulskit with all sorts of humorous
complications. For Wednesday and
Thursday "The King of Hereaf.-r" is
scheduled This play was presented

| N-.here by Mr. Lund on a previous visit
and proved the banner bill of the
company's repertoire at that time,
{since its former presentation rnauy
new situations have been injected in-to the piece and a set of elaborate

i " secnery has been especially design-ed for iL The final bill of the
week will be given its initial productionat the Friday matinee, i. bears
the title of "At the Races." Associa
ted with Mr. Lund this season are
Phemie Lockhart, Bob Shinn, E.la
Forth. Jack Kineard, Charles Martin

I tad Mrs. Lund. A beauty choral thai
upholds its title is one of the features
of each program.

| Pauline Stark'in Dixie Feature.
The plot of "Innocent's Progress"

which is showing at the Dixie, is ratherfrail. It belongs to the Cind.'.ctla
variety and though its story is simple,
It has everywhere met with great successfor it was splendidly acted and
directed. The story concerns the de

elopementof Tessa Fayne. win. rebellingagainst the narrow environmentof the little villiage where she
J is the drudge of an exacting aunt,

comes to New York. She had -iop=d
to become an actress, but failing ia
this is disheartened. She meet3 ( aril:ey Larned, a young millionaire, who

£ befriends her.
He goes West to recover nts health

t and leaves Tessa in the carc of Madeline,Carson, a girl who had long lov[ed him.
Several years pass and when Madelineis killed in an automobile accikdent. Learned returns to see Tessa.

( ; He '8 amazed to find her grown into
& refined and cultured girl. The two
fall in love and the picture ends willi
Tessa's future assured.
As the early scenes in the picturehi- showed Tessa's life in a village, ,here

k'':. vArA sftmo snlenriidlv sftlflrLfiri tvnas

.Doug Fleming had hardly finish- Jed by wire Lew Hershey's acceptance
of the offer to join the Fisher & Flem-
managers of the Fisher & Fleming
show were on the spot making all
sorts of tempting offers to join their
American Minstrels. Doug is thinkingit over. Should he decide to
join the show he will be made stage:
director and given full charge of the
producing end. Doug's experience 01
the "big time" would make him a
valuable acquisition, both as a per-'
former and director.

.Roof's "Some Pretty Babies'"
wind up the week's engagement ai
the Hippodrome tonight.
."The Claim", with Edith Storey!

in the principal role repeats at the
Princess today.
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Pretty Ceremony on the
Steps Leading to the

Building.
Pretty and unique ceremonies were

conducted yesterday by the Senior
class of the Fairmont State Normal
school in connection with planting of
ivy around the stone wall and steps
leading to the entrance of the building.> f
The entire student body and fae

uitv gathered on the steps of the
building at one oclock immediately fol
lowing the asembling of the gatheringtie Senior class numbering 53
ir.:i vik d down the stens where the
ci'-.:ir.t n.ts wore conducted.
The class sang "Fairmont We

Greet lou'' which is the school sang
follo"",ne wlncli an apuroprir.'* poem
wis reaa by Miss Katherine johnicr.
Ae. *vy son? was then sung foi'owin?vlich Miss Mae Hawkins gave
an c ra' ion appropriate to_ the. occasion.
The class then formed into lines

and marched to the stone wall where.,
each member planted a sprig of ivy.

The Normal campus is rapidly
rounding into shape a nice sod 13

taking root and the campus will soon

present an attractive appearance. Gardeningis also being done on an extensivescale to the rear of the buiiding.
Col, C, W. Watson in
Charge of Big Project
Lieuteant Colonel Clarence W. Watsonwill have charge of the acquire-!

ment of a site on Neville Island near
Pittsburg for the .United States sev-'
entv million dollar ordinance plant to
be "erected and operated by the Unit-!
ed States Steel corporation.

Colonel Watson arrived here last,
night from Pittsburgh where he had!
been In consultation with business
men and steel Company officials cf:
Pittsburgh relative to a site for the
building.
The government will probably utilizethe entire island for this plant.

Col Watson was occompanied here
by Lieut John R. Buckingham and!
both will spend Sunday at Fairmont
Farms.
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Orrlne has been uniformly successfulin restoring victims of the "Drink
Habit'' into sober and useful citizens.
If, after a trial, you get no benefit,
your money will be refunded. It is a
simple home treatment. No sanitariumexpense. No loss of time.

Orrine No. 1. secrot irMtmmf
Xo. 2, voluntary treatment. Costa;
only 51.00 a box. Ask for booklet.

Crane's Drag Store, comer main,,and Madison streets.

Ladies, Attention.
Mr. A. IV. Halter, ot the |Charleston Rug Mfg. Co.

Is in town taking orders for H!
Rugs made of old carpet. Ladies Hhaving old carpets who would glike to have litem made into nice B;
rugs, please phone Kenyon Ho- Btel. and he will call with samples I
snd 'vill give nil information de- I
sired. V'ill be In town this week 9
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[local soci
Served Dion-?.-. |

Men.beti". of tie Norranl School
faculty were entertained at dinner
last evening nr. the School, the bos
[esses being the students in Domesticscience under the direction of
heir supervisor Miss Estelle Hamil-
ton. A color scheme in yellow and
white was carried out in the artistir
appointments and a delicious menu
was served by members of the class
whohad also prepared the dishes. The
quests included:

President Joseph Rosier and Mrs.
itosier, Trof. Walter Barnes, Prof, and
II; s. White. Prof, and Mrs. Howard
McGinnis, Prof, and Mrs. H. F. Rogers,Prof, and Mrs. E. L. Lively, Profs.
Shreve, Merter and Turner", .Mrs..
Snider. Mrs. Emory F. McKinney,
Mrs. N. R. C. Morrow; Miss DorcaB
Prichard. Miss Laura" Briggs, Mis3
Ethel Ice, Miss Jane Conklin, Miss
Jessie Ice, Miss Inez Johnson, Miss
Hariet Chapel, Miss Amy Rice, Miss
Harriet Schroder, Miss Estelle Hamilton.

A Rtihu nnnnh + Ai"

News has been received here of
the birth of a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Crump of Akron O.
who arrived Sunday May 12. Mrs.
Crump was formerly Miss Florence
Dean a daughter of Mrs. Florence
Dean and the baby has been named
Florence Dean Crump for both motherand gradmother. Mrs. Dean has
been in Akron for several weeks on
a visit to her daughter.

» » « *

Addressed High School Students.
Mrs. N. R. C. Morrow of the Normal

School faculty Teturned last night
from Eikins and Belington where she
addressed the High schools of both
towns on the subpect "Teaching as
a Patriotic Service." She also addresseda general meeting of teachersat Eikins on Thursday. Mrs.
Marrow represented the Normai
school extension department.

*

"The Soring Bonnet," which will be
presented at the Grand Theatre May
22-23, promises to be one of the most
clever and attractive home talent,
p'.ays ever staged here. Rehearsals
are being held daily under the directionof Miss Margurite Harris, who
certainly has her hands full in gettingthe enormous cast ready for the
production.

There will be twenty-seven principals,and the entire cast, Including
chorus and ballet, will contain hun
dreds of local young amateur artists.

Cast of the main chorus comprises:
Mis# Ida Bane. "A Trifle Pen veil.

tional".Miss Dorothy McNeeley.
Betty Zane, Her War.Miss VirginiaWilson. i
Robert Clark, a multimillionaireJamesKnight.

| 11 A. M. to 11 P. M.

DIXIE
Afternoons 5c and 10c.
Evenings 10c and 15c.

Dixie orchestra Tonight
TODAY

J PAULINE STARKE
j In an unusual Triangle
production.

"INNOCENTS
PROGRESS" I

A heart gripping sto- |
ry of the dangers sur- §
rounding innocent girls Ijit ~n . i.u
in uie siuaii tuwn 101a in g
3 clean wholesome manner.

.Also.
The second Episode of
The Woman in the Web
Vitagraph's NewMelodramaticSerial.

Coming Tues. & Wed.
"Tarzan of the Apes"
The Astounding Film
Event of the Year.i ii
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AL EVENTS f
-S+"-'-' ta~s,. .-==r~s
Hugl; Terry, better hnewn as "The

Tomorrow Man,"-Harry Hamilton.
Dr. Granviile,. In Lcvo with Peggy

.Bright Fawcett.
Rov Hawkins.."The Spring Poet" I

.Frank Sweringen.
I.uke McGlulte,.A Pickle Merchant

.Josehp Thomas.
Iola McGluke.His Daughter.Miss

Maude Mcrrifield.
U. B. Still.A Fish Merchant.GeorgeHill.
Loretta Still .His Daughter.Ethel

Toothman.
Maggie Nelson.A Bit Too Stout.

Blake Xeeley.
Suzette.The Franeh Maid.Irene

Davis.
Will Bill Williams.A Busy Valet,

Black face.Forest Knight.
Annetta Salvine.Who Amuses the

Guests.Marie Caldara.
Peggy Clark.Guest of the Zane's.

Nina Talkington.
Auto Girls: the Misses Kathryan

Riggleman, Beatrice Hall, Juanita
Thomas, Jeanette Fletcher, Margaret
Dexter, and Dortha Fleming.
Model Girls: the Misses Pearl Griffith,Elsie Beall, Hazel Minor, Pearl

Francis Bertha Minor, and Myrtle
Cochran.
Newspaper men, Harold Holland,

John Haymond, Piere Hill and Bright
Fawcett.
The proceeds of the "Spring Bonnet'will be sent to Miss Sue HearsleyWatson for French relief work

Tickets are on sale at Crane's Drug
store and Martin's Bok store. Those
already having secured tickets may
have them reserved at Martin's Book
store.

»}j PERSONaSHI :
Miss Kate Merrifieid and Mrs. HarryToothman attended the funeral in

Morgantown yesterday of Mrs. Wm.
Elza H. Jolliffe.

Mrs. W. H. Brand has returned from
a two weeks' visit in Charleston and
Huntington.
Prosecuting Attorney L. D. Parriott.

of Moundsville, was a visitor here last
evening en route to Point Marion, Pa.,
where he was called by the illness of
his mother. ;

Mrs. A. M. Coughenour has gone to

n

At THE NEI
LOST ON DRI

An O. Henry ot more than usua
style of the great author and adapt
single essential note.

THE LIE TH
Virginia Valli is the star in th

railroad in which a charming romant

A DAUGHTER 0
Intensely patroitic number o

MON1
Jewell Carmen in "The Bride of

r DIXI
I f TUES., WED., MAS Most Stupendous and AmazingI _
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Sale of women's j
suits and dresses.

' Second Floor

I I L
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SUMME
We are prepared for

menc of Oxfords and Pi
They vill win your instant
trim lines and see how si

They will also be your del:
cause of their coolness an

Praciti©!

STREET
Distinct Styles Appi

I rocks in all the mos

Crepe tie chine- Crepe Met
of Georgette and Silks, 1
and Wool Jerseys.

Jersey Dresses are "S
en say; they're so smart
fnwn wflv-wnrk and trn\

weight and seldom need p
Practically all wante

street frocks.
Prices $10.50, $13.75,,
Former prices $12.00

Camp Upton to visit A. M. Coughenour
and other relatives in camp there.
Miss Mary Etta Bishop went to Albrightsville,Preston county, today, to

spend the week end with relatives.
Miss Ruth Shingleton, of Grafton,

a trained nurse, came here today on
professional business.
Word has ben received here by

friends a daughter was born to Sergeantand Mrs. John F. Jacobs at
Hattiesburg, Miss, on May 14th. Mrs.
Jacobs was before her marriage Miss
Angciia Love of this City.

Bridge Builders to
Have Red Cross Meet
John F. Casey Company, builders, of

Pittsburgh, will endeavor to get every
employe here ontribute a day's salary
to the Red Cross. This firm has the
local bridge contracts. For the purposea conference of the men will be
called, probably at noon Monday.

.SON Today
:SS PARADE
.1 interest told in the inimitable
ed to the screen without loss of a

AT FAILED
is tale of the electrification cf a
:e is woven. ;

»F UNCLE SAM
f this great series of short dramas.

DAY
Fear."

____________'

E
Y 21-22. 1

WM
Story by Edgar Rlce^^

Burroughs. Produced
in the Wildest Jungles I
of Brazil at a cost of I

flHF f I
19Kp 1

iared For Tihess
;r days?
you with a stunning assort.lmpsin the latest patterns.

: approval when you see their
nart your feet look in them,
ight through the Summer bedcomfort. $4.50 to $8.00.

Stylish
FROCKS

oved by Dame Fashi°nitwanted fabrics.'Taffeta,
:eor, Georgette, combinations
Plaid and Striped Silks, Silk

ervice" dresses, so many worn
and practical for all sorts of
?el wear. Comfortably light
iressing.
d colors in this lot of fine

C1Q7K C01 7=: <E90 7K 001 77

to $45.00.

There are thirty-five men on the job
in Fairmont.

In the last Liberty bond drive the
employe here contribute a day's salary
contracts raised $7S,600. Fairmont's!
corps of workmen did its share on the
proposition.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

f~..rr .r - xx.

ALL NEX
The Supreme Comedj
FUN AND PRETT

HIPPOI
ONE SOLID WEEK

Danny Lur

tsl ttB fl Hi I Es

3Stass Saily^M
THREE CLASSY Ml

Monday and Tuesday ...

Wednesday and Thursday
Friday and Saturday ...

A SHOW OF FEATURE!
rwoRi

Danny Lund
Phcmie Lockhardt

Bob Shinn
Ella Forth

W j th While Pictures Pre

II

Boys' suits in styles
boys like and qual- ,||

itties mothers appre- ; ?

Men's Store I

Books for summer. 1
reading 60c to $1.75.

Main Floor

New summer porch § -.il
furnitureFirth

Floor ia

Summer rugs for

| room or porcn.
_ Third Floor V |B

Ginghams, summer:

bed spreads, etc.
Third Annex j j

Trunks and travel*

New Men's Store Annex

Window Flower j
Basement Store I

Neckwear, dainty

I summer styles.
M&in Floor

^
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FOR RENT. WMIOffice rooms third floor Profess- -; «
onal Building. Apply: \ ;8
Greater Fairmont Investment Co. i 9

Real Estate Dept.
Fairmont Hotel Building. H

WANT ADS PAY'''
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;T WEEK I II
r Event of the Season H I
Y GIRLS GALORE. |9H
DROME

.V-* ft " ''jB

OF MERRIMENT. I

id and His H
I I

at 7:30 and 9,15c and 25c ||H|
USICAL COMEDIES

3 INCLUDING BEAUTY I I
IS AND


